
Outdoor
Games will b indulged

in nt least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
tire offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on nil base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
North ISlolm St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo make a specialty of Gasoline, 6O0

In five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

S3 Knt Cool St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Malt orders promptly attended to.

Last of the Season.
On Sunday, next, the last cheap excursion

of the season to Atlantic City via Philadel-
phia & Heading Hallway occuis. As hereto-
fore, tho rate for the round trip will be the
very low one of $2 50, good for Sept. 5th.
only, going at 2:10 a. m. As this will be tho
last nnn. rnii should not fall to taka it in. as
Atlantic at this season is even more delight- - j

ful than in the hotter months of July and
August and traveling is not near so fatiguing,
liy all means "take it in " 5t

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. ...

Collar! JC
Collars, ironed 2C
Cuffs, per pair 4C
New Shirts loc
Shlrta. washed and Ironed loc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
Itlght Shirts loc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers. 7C
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests IS' to aOc
Ties 3 to loc

Laundry done up dally. Mending freo
for regular customers.

l5L

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

mi rioin s mm,
105 S. Main Street.

headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

IS Bars of Soap for

25c
E. B. FOLEY, 27 West

Centre St.
IM

on't let other dealers

PITHY POINTS.

llipnltiK Throughout 1he Country
(Jhrmilcletl for Ilnsty l'rimnl.

The Mlnerarllle post ottloe
nibbed Thuwday nlglit

John J. Somen aim Julia Daring, both of
Mahanny City, were granted a marriage
llmiM.

A large quantity of merchandise was stolen
from the store of I.ewU Muatelinati, at New
Mahoning.

A horse belonging to William llartwell, of
Norristown. broke Its nose by running Into a
Heading railroad train at Ilrldgeport.

If you want a day at tho sea shore to-

morrow is your opportunity to go cheaply.
It Is the Heading's last excursion of the
season.

The Vestry of Trinity Episcopal church
has givon the He. .Tame. 11. May, of l'otts-- v

1 o. au unanimous call to tho rectorate of
Trinity parish, Shamokln.

Moravian Christian Kndeavor Societies of
the Eastern 1'onusylvanln district will hold
a convention at Coopersburg, Lehigh county,
September 7 to 10 inclusive,

Michael Gillespie, aged 13 years, of l'ott-vlll-

while In bathing with companions, took
a dive, struck lwttom with a thud, and broke
his arm In two places below the elbow.

Thrown from a box car Into a pile of rocks
at McAdoo, Lnj.erne county, Samuel K.
lllewltt, a brakeman on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, was so badly injured that bo may
dlo.

The bursting of n hammorlees Iireech-load-In- g

gun in tho hands of Father Maus, of tho
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Allen-tow-

deafened the priest, but did him no
serious injury,

A reunion is to be hold at Pittsburg, Sep-

tember 10 to 18, of tho National Fremont
Association, composed of voters who took
part in John C. Fremont's campaign for
Governor in 1S30.

So great is the demand for exhibition space
at tho Bethlehem fair, to be held from Sep- -

tember H to 17. that tho management wl'l
havo to provide big tents for the displays that
cannot be taken in tho buildings.

Coul Trade nml l'rlces.
In connection with tho rumors of n probablo

increase In tho price of anthracite coal and
tho status of tho trade, tho Coal Trade
Journal says : "There is to bo no In
the prico of anthracite at tido-wut- dating
from September 1, but tho effort will be niudo
to bring tho sales up to the price which has
been supposed to rulo during tho past two
months, and It Is expected that this will bo
realized, for if thero is any activity at all lu
this lino of trade it should como during the
months of September and October. The o

which has been done during July and
August has been greater than was anticipated,
and, although It 19 claimed that a portion of
this was to be sent forward to places of

where it will not bo callod for until
somo timo later In the season, It has yet had
the effect of making tho market prico some-
what easier. It cannot be said that the strike
of tho bituminous coal miners in certain
districts of the country has any effect upon
tho demand for or prico of the small sizes of
authracito, for tho coal usdally produced In
the districts referred to does not at any point
como into competition with those sizes."

I)Hidson'g Furniture House llemoves.
Davidson's furniture house y re

moved from its present quarters, 205 East
Centre street, to 121 and 123 North Hain
street, near Bobbins' ' opera house. Mr.
Davidson Is but a now comer in our midst,
having removed here from Scranton. Tho
success ho has met with hero compels him to
seek larger and hotter facilities for tho ac-

commodation of his patrous. Tho chango
will enable him to carry a larger and moro
select stook of furuituro and will occupy the
combined spaco of two storo rooms. His
success and enterprise is largely duo to tho
prices he is disposing his goods at, which
means money saved to all purchasers at his
storo. It

A Hypnotist's Subject lu Trouble
Whon Sago, tho hypnotist, exhibited in

Allentown last spring bo had in his employ a
man named Martin Gcarius, who did the
sleeping act. Sinco Gcanu's departure from
that city a young woman has brought a
criminal charge against him and instructed
tbo authorities to secure his arrest. Chief
Horrity sent descriptions of tho man to the
police in a number of cities, lesterday ho
received a telegram from tho chief of police
uf Scranton informing him that they had the
man under arrest and asked for iustruetious.
An oilicer will go to Scranton to day and
bring Gearins to this city, where he will bo
locked up to answer tho charge. Allentown
Call. Gearlus was in the employ of Sago
during his engagement here and had become
tho Idol of the hearts of many of our young
ladies In town. He was rather prepossossing.

Kxceptions Filed.
Exceptions havo been filod with tho

agaiust the following applicants
for naturalization: Peter Lawrence, of
Russia ; Michael Passara, of Italy; Taley
Olkicicz, of Prussia; Arcodi Dilgo, of
Austria; I). K. Whcwcll, of England, and
Hobert Jones, of Wales,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tlsfaj- -
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READ!

"If Economy

HAnnOTH CLOTHING HOUSEQOLDIN'S

thers when it comes to good clothing fit

y ow prices, and above all things you do

Impose upon you and tell you' they are just as
for there is

other dealer in the business to-da- y who can

JQell Good Clothing at such remarkably low
nricos as the

It is a well-kno- w n fact that the Mammoth

Nerve Cure la B quick
MUNYON'S aeting tunle fur nerutin- -

eM mill irenernl uemmy.
It will purn nil forms of nerve troubles, and!
taken with Munyon's Vltnllier, build up
the broken dnwn nmnBtnuly
Munyon'a ItcmwUen. n wpftrMp NERVE
curr for caoh tli?e for
unle nt all JniKnlft. Wlion
In tloultt, write to Prof, Munyoit, CURE
1505 Archntrwt. rhllndplphla, Vi
for free tttetllmi iiilviee.

NUGG'ETS CF NEWS.

The derlnlon of Judge Stewart, of
Idaho, tlmt the law la
unpontltutloril lias iiraotloally nulll-flc- tl

all the state laws.
A carrier pigeon from Klondike has

been caught at Portland, Ore. The mes-

sage warned would-b- e prospectors to
stay away.

Judge Kllsworth, of California, has
ruled that the bicycle la personal prop-
erty and exempt from execution If used
by the owner In his dally business.

Joseph Guilder and wife were killed,
their boy fatally and

trlrl seriously Injured by a train at
Bandy Hill, N. Y while buggy riding.

A Homily Hi'lil iioil.
Denver, Sept. 4. George W. Adams,

of Cripple Creok, arrived in this city
yesterday from the gold fields of South
America. Fourteen months ago Adams
left this city to try his fortunes In
South American mines. He went to
tho gold fields, 300 miles from George-
town, In company with eight Ameri-
cans, remaining there 11 months. Of
the entire party of nine he alone es-

caped death from the fatal fever. One
by one he saw his companions die of
the terrible disease! saw a hole scooped
In the ground and their bodies, twisted
from pain, covered with earth. Finally
ho be"ime terror stricken, and fled
from t country, from which, he says,
not one out of 75 white man ever re-

turn alive.

DnmnelttR Kvlilenuo'Airntnot l.cmtcprt is
Chicago, Sept. 4. Three women gave

damaglnff evidence against the de-

fendant in the Lue.tgert trial yesterday.
They positively Identified the rings
found In tho vat as being the property
of Mrs. Luetgert, and said that they
had seen them on her hands. The se

made a desperate effort to break
down the evidence of the three women,
but they stuck to their stories. The
afternoon session of court was Bhort,
as Judge Tuthlll said that he desired
to make a personal visit to the sausage
factory and see for himself where the
murder Is sr.'d to have been committed.
He t f with him one attorney from
the side of the defense and one from
those engaged in the prosecution, and
during their visit to the factory no
other person was allowed around the
premises.

a
Tho l"rcIflont'nt Ohio's FntiT.

Columbus, O., Sept. 4. It Is variously
estimated that between 75,000 and 100.-00- 0

persons were gathered on the state
fair grounds yesterday afternoon to
greet President McKlnley, but only a
fraction of this number were able to
hear the brief speech which he deliver-
ed. It was school children's day at the
fair, and thousands of little folks were
scattered through the crowd. Presi-
dent MoKlnley directed his remarks
In part to them. The president spoko
from the balcony at the east side of
the main exposition building. After the
applause which greoted the president
subsided the Fourteenth Regiment
band played "America," and the vast
assemblage took up the familiar strain,
making a great chorus.

Two Sloro Prizes For Ooorirln.
Sea Girt, Sept. 4. Georgia continue

her victories yesterday In tho shooting
contests here, and carried two more
Important prizes. The New York and
District of Columbia men are making
a fair showing against the men from
Georgia, but tho New Jersey teams,
when pitted against tho other state
teams, have so far come In last. The
Georgians will tako back with them
the Hilton trophy, and the same state
will tako the regimental team match
trophy, both won yesterday. The shoot-
ing for the Hilton trophy of tho Geor-
gia team was exceptionally fine.

Iloltlllpr Populists Itextrnlnoil.
Des Moines, Sept. 4. The Democratic

state central committee secured yes-
terday a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing the secretary of state from put-
ting the ticket of bolting Populists on
the official ballot. The bolting Pop-
ulists' ticket was filed with the secre-
tary ten minutes before.

Unreirlstorecl C'lifnmtinn Mnyllenyn.
Washington, Sept. 4. Special Agent

Chamberlain, at St." Louis, brought
rather a novel question before tho
treasury department jn connection with
a Chinese laborer In St. Louis, who was'
arrested without registration papers In
his possession. During the period of
registration he was a merchant, and
therefore not compelled to register. Since
then reversals of fortune have lowered
him Into the laboring class, but the
period for registration has expired.
The department ruled that If It could
be proven that he was a merchant dur-
ing the period of registration he was
not unlawfully In the country.

fleans

and you can savo your hard
buying your

9 and 11 SOUTH STREET,

PERSONAL MENTION.
T. IV HIiraIiv ! nemllticr HAVnral davs In

pi.il .ilnliditu
Mln Annlo Mailer, of Pottsvllle, Is the

guest of town relatives
Mlw Nellie Creary was n passenger nt noon
y for Philadelphia.
John Danks tthd Peter Ijtfrcnce visited

friends at Pottsvllle
E. P. Gallaghpr is still seriously 111 nt his

home on South Jardlti street.
Miss Until James,, of Gllbertou, was n

pleasant vlsltol to town last evetilntr.
li. W. Sheeler nnd family left for

Ilrnoklyn, N. v., where they will locate.
Mrs. Hober Hooks and daughter, Alina.of

Pottsvllle, are visiting relatives lu towit.
Dr. A. C. Morgan returned to Philadelphia

after ft visit to his parents In town
Hon. John W. Morgan has sufllclcntly re

covered from his illness to take street walks.
Miss Jeuulo Warren, of St. (Hair, Is the

guest of Mrs, T. J. llrouglmll, of West Oak
street.

J. J. Praney spent at Pottsvlllo con
suiting legal authority 011 the electric light
question.

Mrs. Mlddloton, of Hazlcton, is vlsitiug
her mother, Mrs, llradley, ou North l host
nut street.

Misses Mary Plorman and Annlo Hullo- -

hach, of Mahanoy City, wore seen lu town
last evening.

Martin Sheeler returned to town last night
after a pleasure trip of six weoks through tlio
western states.

Philip Cummtngs, of Ulchmond, Mass., Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Hennessy, on South
Chestnut street.

Gov. J. A. pastor of the Polish
Catholic church, transacted business nt Potts-
vlllo yesterday.

F. H. Mullen, Esq., of Philadelphia, who
was a guest of town friends tho past few days
returned homo

Miss Kntle liurko, of New York, is being
entertained by Miss Jennie Cooncy, at her
residence on West Oak street.

Burgess James B. Lossig y

sought treatment at tho Minors hospital. He
afllicted with a peculiar ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Urobst and Mr. and

Mrs. David E, Lowls left town for a
trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Canada.

Goorgo Dyson, Esq., of Pottsvlllo, spout
last ovonlng lu town and also as n guest of
his father, Itev. John Dyson, at Wm. Peuu.

Mrs. Charles Engleborger y loft for her
homo In Now York, after a several weoks
stay at tho rosidenco of her mothcr-iu-la-

Mrs. Charles on Wost Ceutro
6treet,

Georgo Lowroy, tho comedian, loft this
morning fur Chester, to join Hunting's circus
aftorn week's vacation, during which tho
proprietors of tho show mado arrangements
for a tour of tho Southern statos.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cornell, of Southamp
ton, Wilson Fretz and Miss Eetta Moyor, of
Danboro, are boing pleasantly entortaiued at
the rosidenco of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur
Moyer, on South Jardlu street. Miss Itctta is

sister of Mr. Moyer.
Miss Mary Dunn, of Miuersville, was a

visitor to town yosterday. Sho is tho
daughter of Judge Dunn, and on Monday
will enter the Broad street Conservatory of
Music, Philadelphia, in company with Miss
Margaret Brcnnan, of South Main street.

Taking the Veil.
At tho Convent of Our Lady of Angels, at

Glen Kiddle, on Thursday, Miss Mary Klein,
of Ashland, in religion Sister Mary Hilarion,
and Miss Annie Young, of Miuersville, in re
ligion Sister Mary Nazarita, were among
eighteen young ladies who received tho
habit and white voll. Among tho forty-seve- n

applicants who professed and received tho
black voll were Sister Mary Cephas, Katie
Ecker, of Mahanoy City, and Sister Mary
Loontia, Ellen Dugan, of Shamokin. Bight
Kev. Bishop Prendergast officiated, assisted
by a number of clergymen. '

Notice to Consumers.
As this is tho season of tho year when It is

necessary to tako precautions agaiust
droughts, tho public wator works consumers
are warned ngainst the wasto of water in
any manner, and especially in tho use of
pavement, window and carriage cleaning
hoso. T. M. Stout,

Water Superintendent.
Shenandoah, Pa. Aug. 28, 1897. tf

Deeds ltecordod.
From Ann Latham to Charles Scheror,

premises in Mahanoy City.
From Henry F. Schroeder to Lavina An-

derson, promises In Mahanoy City.
From Frederick U. Schroeder and wifo to

Henry F. Schroeder, premises in Mahanoy
City.

From Jonathan Y. Schlauck and wlfo to
Mary Schlauck, premises in North Union
township.

Gypsy Cniup.
Shenandoah ia again infested by two camps

of gypsies. They aro quartered at tho same
old place, near the cemeteries. Be foolish
enough and have your fortuno told.

Cambridge Pay.
Tho employes of tho Cambriugo colliery to-

day received their pay for work executed
duriug tho first half of August.

Amputations.
Charles Lorah, who was run over by a

train at Uraudonvllle on Wednesday, had
part of his right nud his left leg below tho
kneo amputated at the Miners' hospital. It
is believed no will recover. ,

Klce Itlpe Peaches.
1,000 baskets dally. Sold cheap. Direct

from tho orchards. Commencing this morn-
ing. At Womers, 121 N. Main St,. tf
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nAfiriOTH CLOTHING HOUSE of

A nd we don't exaggerate when we say that
we sell

rt en's, Boys' and Children's Clothing at prices
that are bound to suit you.

rlost any dealer in the business will advertise the
"I same thing but

Other dealers cannot prove it, and we know from
past experiences'

That it don't pay to advertise bluffs. We only
you to come

Here

clothing: store in this section

Louis Goldin's Mammoth
No. MAIN imWfr

I.enariowlcz,

Eugleborgor,

FELL INTO A MINE BREACH.

A Lost Creek ltoy Had n Narrow Escape
From Drowning.

Tho family of Bartloy Flannory, of Lost
Creek, y aro rejoicing ovor tho escape of
their adopted son. Albert, from
drowning yestorday In tho yard nt the rear
of tho family resldenco Is a mluo brooch
.which has been flooded to tho depth of sev--

oral ieei wiiu waicr uy me receni. nuua. ntu
hoy wns playing about tho broach and fell
luto tho pool. It just happened that M. J.
Brennan, n tcaoher at Lost Creek, was on his
way to sohool and saw tho boy struggling In
tho water. Ho lost no ttmo in rendering
asslstnnre, but Jumpod Into the wator aud,
grabbing the boy at tho waist, soon landed on
the surface. Tho victim had swallowed con-
siderable wntor nud was completely ex-

hausted, ns was also tho hero. Mr. Brcnuan
is being congratulated y ovor his ex-

cellent work In saving tho boy's life.

ColorpU "Siivnr Cmlot Fnircul to AppSnr
Annapolis, Sept. 4. One of the two

negroes nominated for oadetshlps at
Annapolis has lost his chance of

This la J. 9. Smith, who
was named by Representative Georgo
Whlte.of Chicago. to represent the Fifth
Illinois district at the Naval academy.
Smith was to havo been examined some
time afro, but at his own request the
timo was extended to Sept. 1. He fail-

ed to appear at Annapolis for
and the person named as an al-

ternate has been directed to appear for
examlnalton. He Is Ernest Schoeter,
also of Chicago. other negro nom-tnee- e,

Bundy, Is now under examina-
tion nt the academy.

Armenians Hun'cououa to ileum.
Constantinople, Sept, 4. Eight Ar-

menians who havo been convicted of
taking part In the recent bomb out-
rages here have 'been sentenced to
death. Two Armenians who were
charged with complicity In the out-
rages have been acquitted.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lbssio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over saok

W'ullliitrtuij'f 1 iiiullilittn withdraws.
Baltimore, Ropt. 3. Theodore Mar-

burg, the "organization" candidate for
mayor of Baltimore, has wlthdrawen
from the contest for the
and Colonel J. Frank Supplee, who was
his sole opponent In the "organization"
primaries, has followed his example.
This leaves tho field clear for "William
T. Malstcr, unless another candidate
appears before the now primaries, which
are to be held on Sept. 9. The with-
drawal of Marburg Is the direct re-

sult of the defeat administered to the
"organization" forces, under the lead-
ership of Unltod States Senator Wel-
lington, at the Ocean City convention
last week.

Woak Tlrod.
Thousands are in
this condition.

They aro despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, havo no nppetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparilla Boon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new life and in-

creased vigor to all the organs of the body.

Sarsa-
parilla

Is the One True Wood Turiner. All druggists. $1.

Hood's Pills cure nil Liver Ills. 25cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE. A lot of second-han- d furniture.ITtOIt be sold before Monday afternoon, 6th
inst. Apply at 31 North White street. H

WANT150. Machine hands. ApplyGIIU.SShenandoah Manufacturing Compuny,
Eust Coal street.

""7'ANTED. A girl for general housework.
1 1 Apply at the IIkraui office.

TVfANrED. A girl for general housework,
t V MttHt understand cooking. Apply at No.

20 North Main street.

ITIOU HALE A large Btnck of second-han- d

X lurnuure nnu carpets, as goou as new.
Will be Hold at n snvrlflce. For further tutor
nation call at tho IIkuald office. Wt

OR SALE. Cheap, n deslrnblo business
ironerty on liast Centre street. Apply to

m, m. iiurice, Attorney, ugau uuiiuing.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.

SBALKD PROPOSALS will bo received by
tho undersigned committee of the liorotiKli
Council of Shenandoah, la., until Thursday,
September 9th, 1897, nt 7;00 o'clock p. in., for the
paving oi lour squares, iuicii muuer to put in
two Hcnerato iroiosnls one for two amiares on
Main street, between Centre- nnd Coal; tho
other for two wpiares on Kast Centre street,
between ltowers nnd Union. The committee
reseives the rilit to reject any or nil utus.

J. P. Boeiim, Chairman.
F. K. Mao a hole,
Patrick Hand,

Street Committee,

CHARLES DERR,
TONSORIAL ARTIST I

(Sheclcr's Old Stai d.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STR1?IT.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt nud

pome auruuanis. jiair cutting a specialty.
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FROM US. We are reliable
satisfied to

customers select what they want. We
push

out-of-da- te clothing on them, but will give

style and in any color or pattern they

for. We always give a perfect fit
has a great deal to do
suit of clothing look well,

ask is you to inspect our New Fall
has just arrived before

elsewhere. We are satisfied we can please
we

Clothing: House is the largest ofthe

examina-
tion,

The

nomination,

which'

state and carries more stock

VY VlYli-i- iE 3

3

3

2
3

Willi
1 1 LITTLE FEET

have tlie double satisfaction of putting
them of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in store, putting
money their pocketpooks at the
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
$1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to a

pair to close them All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect gear. Fine
enough for street wear : exceptionally
good for house wear.

sE 3 Wo'vo Just a Row Pairs --a

tz 3S3 Of Russet leathers, sold for $2.00
St-- $2.50 ; any
Si t X .39.1 Some are

3 . good toes,

S 3 who like to

33

3

for

Can
into some

the and
into same

and 75c
out.

foot

too, that
and

and
Men still wear nariow-toe- d shoes

have a veritable harvest in some ntssets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $,39, Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Check? for amount of purchases made, are given
every customer. $115.00 worth entitles you to a

HANDSOME : PALLOR : LAMP.

1 1 Factory Shoe
A.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmx 3

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BLUE FLAMED
GASOLINE STOVES

IELOW

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG"

pair you can have now for
the new toes ! nil are S3

very becoming. sz 3
li 3

3g 3

3
3II

Moyer, Mgr. Z3
rS

COST.

SAVING !

-

put tog-ethe-

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

$1.19.
For which other stores are asking 1,50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.
Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Jine.
PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,

10S NORTH MAIN STREET.
Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Is True Economv '
READ!!!

WAVE MOST ANYTHING in the line of
good, stylish 1897 fall goods, and if you
been buying your clothing at

"Vher stores in the past we respectfully solicit
your patronage, and we want you tp

I Tnderstand that you are welcomft nh and
inspect our

Ctock and satisfy yourself thtljjl '
is the only

store in this town in whfSh

Everybody can be suited ajiil fitted with a suit from
stoqk and positively save money

by buying here, h

than all the other clothing: stores

Clothing House,$gg
SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA.


